Dear Parents and Carers,
We are all really pleased to have been voted in at the AGM (Annual General Meeting) on Friday to
create a new PTA (Parent Teacher Association) following the previous PTA stepping down due to work
commitments.
I’m sure you will all join us in thanking the previous PTA for their hard work and enthusiasm in raising
vital money for the school during the past few years. This year the money raised has paid for new IT
equipment, the playground markings and the maths/science weeks to name a few.

Your new PTA Committee Members are:
CHAIR

Julie Gair

with Daniel in Year 3, Caitlin in Reception and Emma at home

SECRETARY

Sarah Phillips

with Rosie in Year 3 and Oscar in Year 1

TREASURER

Chris Adams

with Helena in Reception and Gabriel at home

Lisa Hori

with Aimi in Year 1 and Kenji in Nursery

Garima Bhardwaj

with Rohan and Ananya in Year 1

Leanne King

with Bobby Year 6, Hannah Year 3 and Jamie Year 9 (Birchwood)

Sarah Fach

with Oliver in Year 6 and Lilly in Year 2

If you have anything you would like to ask us about the PTA please come and chat to one of us in person
- Julie, Chris and Sarah P are currently stay at home parents so we can all be found at school during drop
off and pick up. Gari, Lisa, Leanne and Sarah F do work but are often at the school. You can also email us
using PTA@summercroft.herts.sch.uk. We will always discuss anything you raise with us and let you
know the outcome.
There is a Facebook group for the PTA (search SUMMERCROFT PTA) Please be aware that although this
is a closed group there are still many businesses and individuals not connected with the school that have
access to it. As well as sending communications via the school email we will keep you updated about
upcoming events via the Facebook page.
We would not be able to run any of the fantastic events without your continued support. School
budgets are getting tighter and all schools are likely to experience real terms cuts in their funding in the
coming years, so now more than ever it is vital that we make every event organised by the PTA as
financially successful as possible.
We will send out the finalised dates for upcoming events very soon and are looking forward to an
exciting year ahead.
Your PTA
Julie, Chris, Sarah P, Lisa, Gari, Leanne and Sarah F

